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Mr. Chairlnan, Office:l's and'Members of the United Nationil

Conf.<3renoe on Social Defense, Ladies and GentlemElri:

.. Your pres Emcein this part of Africa at this time is indJ.caiive

of the United Nations I concei'nand interest in the welf~re;:safety'

and.progress of NaMohsand Peoples everywhere regardless Or "'clii!le,

coast,' race or creed. It therefore gives me great pleasure tbe:xt:imd

to you a welcome on behalf of the Government and people of Liberia'

that emanates from a genUine feeling or fratez.iU'ty, happiness and

cordiaJ.i.t.y, 'It is our hope that your deliberations and decisions'"

will see fruition in the attainment of practical formulas that'win

retard and diminish, ,if hot halt, the great danger implicit 'in

juvenile delinquency.

Mankind today lives in grave concern and in some degree of

uncertainty about the security of life, limb and property due to'

the mounting wave of crime throughout the World. Juvenile delin-

quency has become a tragic phenomenon; and there is decided1;y an
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. alarmiogd~tetiQr9,t19n in mo~aJ._'{lj.J.uesc!._T!l"Ll!-LlQPati,Pn.9J...l1o

considerable percentage of the resources of Nations for the

prevention of crime, the vast sums expended to track down

criminals and bring them to justice, the number of institutions
. .'..t \'v .. ' ~,.;:

built for reformatory purposes and the vast programs for rehabi-

litationof wrongdoers, are facts known to everyone present here.

These soc1al evils are coeval with the history of civilization,

but even after centuries of crime and the meeting out of punish-
'{

ment,. the deterrents provided by society have not succeeded in

stopping or diminishing the camnission of crime. In fact, it is

alleged that progress in civilization seems to have worked as much

for the criminal as it has for society as a whole, since modern

methods of ccmmunication and transportation are valuable assets

in the organization of crime. The part which newspapers, novels,..
detective stories, the movies, the radio and television play,

falls into the same category of mixed blessings. Obvious1;r there
~..L ! ; l' _ ..

is need today for a new social philosophy which will focus more on

the latent good in the individual rather than emphasize his evil

inclinations.

I have often wondered why Robin Hood, the famous outlaw,

became the hero of pageant, myth, story and play. Hi,s courage

.._------------------
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and fairness in outlawry made hinl the inqar1').iltipn (If belo.vep. j:.c

banditry", ap,d dating frOlI\thEl ~ays of the crusaciesthe g~~J(,Ej1'1J

ideali~tion ha.,s cp;!le down teo the present as a" handpver, fj;'ptll ,the

rcmantic ,life of that outla,'," ~::~a;'-, a I"':'ange, contradiction tot,,,,

values at a time and in a society wher,e, we profess to set sOlll-uch
.• ',-,,--' --j'

premium on the digni,ty of the indivi,¢J,ql!

What effective measures canso,ciety take to protect itself

and ensure the happiness and secu.r4.ty of its memberl3? Wha,:t!, J.s-¥.1d,

of civic and religious instl'1.jctions Can we promulgate t:llat ,tllese

ev:i,lB of society might be stamp€<d ontand the abi¥ti~~ and

Cl/.pabilities of man sublimat~d tQ1(iard constructiye ends? How c8,\l

wepsychologicillly condition th"l:minds of, YCfu1;h ,t,oth,e. fact that,

crimEl ,;Q.Q,e::l, no1; pay, and that the w,ayof honour is,tl1e'only acqep,t."

able Path that leads ,tg ,r,ecognized ;f.@le ,a,ndjf9"tune? Why is the

today"wh"mso,)lIlJqhmqre is beingQ.;fferljld, th~,than ever ,be;(gr,e

j,n the;hi6,tQ:I'Yi,of mankind? Unless >'ie canfiJ:l<i,s~ti6fa,ctq.ry ;md

practical answers to these queRtions, we may be laboring in .V;~.

St/!-tilltics'are appalling, but it i~ ,startling"trgreali:2!e

th;!.t in,a#i1,9s"\:.:',every·.Qrner ,of ,the wqrldt,qday apj,e-ture ,?';t~~,, ,

reckless and daring ganGster is being engraved in the idealizing

,--""",.
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mind of the youngsters who, for the love of adventure and'·;.,,"t ..

curiosity, begin to imitate these traits. Will the criminal

r

•

or the Police win out in thecend? Discouraging as this may,

sound,we know that organized Police of today have greater'

opportunities to combat professional crime, although a lot of

this will be up to the attitude ,of the Public.

We_y' wonder whether to paint the criminal in his real

light in thene'Wspapers, to destroy his glamor in motion pictures,

or to' revise the story of Robin Hood,thedebunking of the modern

imaginary concept of the criminal. This may be a step' forward; ',,'

but more personal interest in and emphasis on family life ,and the

rearing of children, insistence by parents and guardians upon the

moral and spiritual values rather than the material; corrective

measures by parents, institutions of learning and other organiza-

tions that have to do with thetl'aining and allurmg,of children'

during their fo=tive and' adolescent years, will' be and should

be the major step toward ridding society of the cankerous sore of

crime. -'.1

In addition to these, since example is better tha:npree:ept,

parente, Guardians, teachers, and Sunday School Officers ' should
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by their conduct, so win the admiration and respect of the

children and youth, that their tendency will be toward emulating

the virtuous qualities in parents, teachers and guardians rather

than being diverted to delinquency.

It is our hope that in Liberia under the stirrulus and guid-

ance provided by the National Youth Organization, the program at

Boys' Town in Sehiefflin, the Boy Scouts, the Girl Guide, the

YMCA, YWCA, the Sunday Schools, Bible classes, civic programs

and other institutions and programs contemplated to capture the

imagination of the young.a.nd turn their energies and abilities

into creativity and usefulness, this 1ll0untiIlg crime wave will

be diminished and prevented.

I congratulate the Unit,ed l'ations ECOl1om1C Commission for

Africa under whose auspices this conference is being sponsored

and hope that the results achieved here will be fully implemented

in time. The Liberian Government and people will do all witbin.

their. power toward resolving the iniquities of this important

social problem. Full cooperation will be given the Economic

Commission for Africa and the Specialized Agencies of the United

Nations in their endeavour to reform, revitalize and draw out
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the good that is in youth. We shaJ).endeavour tc;> UprPot,by "

every; r~asonable and,legal method that ~y be practicable, the

cau~es pf this evil and end the plague th~t besets the youth

•

of this age .this ,dreadful plague which, grQW:lng ,out of the

•

ruthless, ,irresponsible commercialization of means 'and media of

communic~tipn, transportation, entertainment and unprincipled' '

social practices causes them to be lo.st in the abyss of ,evil.

cOlI)lllUllication and cont(l.cts so prevalent in the World ,today, and

which tend~ to corrupt good morals.

May Gpd prosper the work of your hand~ for the redemption

of the youth of the World.

Monrovia, Liberia
August 18, 1964
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